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-The alteration of contrast sensitivity function (C.S.F.) is known in 
Parkinson’s disease. The aim of this study is to determine if this alteration 
is present at early stages of the disease. 
Methods.Twelve parkinsonian patienls under dopatherapy and at early 
stages of the disease and twelve control subjects were tested. The C.S.F. 
test consisted of presentation on a high resolution. snap scanning (100 Hz) 
video screen, of vertical stationnary gratings with a sinusoidal luminance 
orotile decreasing alone. the horizontal axis. An adiustement method was 
&rd.The thresholds w&e. mesured for 6 frkquencies : 1.0 - spatial (S.F.) 
2.1. 4.1 - 8.2 - 12.9 - 24.4 cod. The orocedure was run 3 times. The test 
lasted ahout 15 minutes. ’ ’ 
&t&s. I/ Using a Mann-Whitney-U wt. there is no statistical difference 
between the age of the controls ( mean := 61 years) and patients (mean = 6X 
vears). 
21 Us& a two way analysis of variance, ANOVA, with one factor of 
replication (k=3), we showed an excellent reproducrbthty between the 3 
sets of measurements for all of the 6 S.F., in the two groups together or 
separetely. 
3/The statistical comparison between the 2 groups shown a global defect of 
the C.S. thresholds in the parkinsonian group, emphasized for the 
intermediate frequencies (4.1 cpd). 
Conclusions : Our tindings demonstrate a defect of the C.S.F., especially 
for the intermediate frequencies in parkinsonian oatients desoite the 
dopatherapy treatment. This altcratidn appears an’early stage; of the 
disease. It can be explained by an impnirment in the dopaminergic retinal 
system and/or in the dopaminergic visual cortical system. 
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Purpose. In a previous study, using ;I Scanning Laser Ophthalmoscope 
(SLO), we showed that the Preferred Retinal Locus (PRL) of French 
patients with bilateral central scotoma was systematically located on the 
upper hemi-retina and more specifically on the temporal hemi-retina for 
right eyes and the nasal hen&retina for left eyes, ie always in the left visual 
field (Vis. Res. 33 (9). 1993). The objective of the present study was to 
demonstrate that the preferential use of: one part of the visual field depends 
on reading mechanisms. In order to confirm this hypothesis, we studied the 
PRL of Arab patients with hilateral central scotoma. 
Method. The location of the PRL of the patients was determined while 
reading digits projected onto their retina with a SLO. Twelve currently 
right-to-left readers were studied. They consisted of 8 primarily left-to-right 
readers (group 1) and 4 primarily right-to-left readers (group 2). 
Re.sults. The PRL of the 8 patienu of group 1 was located on the 
temporal hemi-retina for right eyes and the nasal hemi-retina for left eyes, ie 
always in the left visual field, ie similw to French patients. The PRL of the 
4 patients of group 2 was located on the nasal hen&retina for right eyes and 
the temporal hemi-retina for left eyes, te always in the right visual field. ie 
in opposite to that observed in French patients. 
Discussion. This study confimu that the location of the PRL depends on 
reading mechanisms. It also demonstrates that systematization of the PRL 
strongly depends on early reading learning mechanisms. 
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Purpose Our previous behavioral and ERP studies from normal subjects (Han 
et al., 1994, 1995) supported the primacy of perceptual organization based on 
proximity over that based on similarity. In this study, we reported the 
dissociation between these two forms of grouping in a patient Z.D. with 
normal acuity and visual field. 
I\fer/&s Z.D., a 64-year-old right-handed man with lacunar infarct of the 
right frontal lobe and basal nuclei, was presented two sets of compound 
patterns drawn on A4 papers. The first set were large arrows or triangles 
nude of small arrows or triangles, and they were embedded in a background 
n~ade up of small cross-like patterns to form the second set of stimuli so that 
the large figures are perceivable mainly based on similarity of small figures. 
Z.D. was required to draw the stimulus patterns from memory(taskl), to copy 
the stimulus patterns(ta&), and to make choice from four patterns to match 
the compound stimulus he remembered (task3). 
Hesrrlfs In task]. Z.D. drew none of the small figures correctly. However, he 
drew the large figures correctly(4/6 totally correct, 216 partial correct) for the 
lirst set of stimuli while being unable to draw any of the large figures for the 
second set of stimuli. In task2, Z.D. copied both the large and small tigures 
correctly for the first set of stimuli But for the second set of stimuli, he made 
errors (4/5) in copying the large figures while copying the small ones 
correctly. In task), Z.D. made 12 5% and 58.4% errors in remembering the 
large figurer respectively for the first and the second of stimuli. 
Cbnclrraion Z.D. showed deficit in grouping the small tigures based on their 
smlilarity while being unimpaired in grouping the small figures based on their 
proximity. These results indicate that the grouping based on proximity is 
dirwciated from that based on similarity, and support our previous findings 
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